Silo gas exposure in New York state following the dry growing season of 1995.
Exposure to silo gas is a recognized agricultural hazard. Silo gas produced from corn fermentation may consist of oxides of nitrogen and carbon dioxide. The presence of potentially lethal concentrations of nitrogen dioxide (NO2) within vertical silos has been well documented. The risk of silo gas exposure from other silage storage methodologies--including horizontal "ag-bags" and concrete bunkers--has been less well characterized. A dry growing season is known to be a factor for elevating nitrate levels in corn plants and can result in increased NO2 production. Farms in the northeastern United States faced drought conditions during the 1995 growing season. The New York State (NYS) Department of Health (DOH) and the New York Center for Agricultural Medicine and Health (NYCAMH) investigated four exposure incidents involving six farmworkers during September/October 1995. Four of these workers were hospitalized for multiple days, with two workers receiving treatment in intensive care units. The remaining two workers were treated in hospital emergency departments; one refused admission and left against medical advice. We monitored NO2 levels from "ag-bags" at several New York farms. For four days, outdoor concentrations of NO2 at one site remained in excess of the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health's (NIOSH) immediately dangerous to life and health value (IDLH) of 20 ppm. As a result of the clinical and industrial hygiene data, and the growing season's abnormal weather conditions, DOH and NYCAMH issued statewide health hazard alerts and conducted educational activities to warn farmers and their families. The findings of this study reinforce the potential hazards associated with silo gas exposure and identify the use of ag-bags as a relatively new avenue for significant worker exposure.